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Docif:1on No. 

BEFORE TEE ~'UBLIC UTILITI::::S COl:IMISSIOH OF TH:c ST~~TE 0:<' C~'.LIL;'ORHIA 

ALEC K. PLOTKIN o.nd VJALTL~~ ~;)LOTKIN, ) 

Coc:91o.1no.nto, 

va. 

'I'JU; PACIFIC TEtEPH01;E AJ:m TELEGRA?H 
CQI,i;,"')Aln', 0. corporo.tion, 

Defenda.nt. 

) 

l' 
) , 
) 

CC.DO l~ o. 5703 

----------------------------------~ 

Ro.y a. Dcv1dow, tor com',lo.ino.nt". 
Pillsbury, Endizon & Sutro, and Lawler, 

Felix a.nd Hall, by L. B. Conant, for 
detendant. 

Alan G. Co.l','1?bell, a.osistc.nt city o.ttorney 
of the City of Los Angeles, for the 
too Angeles Police Departmen;, 
interosted ,arty. 

o PIN IOU -_ ......... - .... -

The complaint herein, riled on December 9, 1955~ alleges 

tl~t prior to December 7, 1955, compla1n~t Alec l~. ?lotkin was 

the subscriber and user ot telephone service furnished by defendant 

at 4908 South Crenshaw Boulev~rd, to~ An601oe, Co.11torn1a, under 

nucber= AXoinster 2-0736 and AXminster 2-0754, and compla1nant 

~:"Jal ter Plotkin was the subscriber and user ot telephone service 

furnished by defendcnt at 4908 South Crenshaw Boulevard, 

Los Anseles, California, under numbers AXminster 2-014$ and 

~~m1nster 1-5704i that on or before the 7th day of December, 1955, 
the telephone facilities of complainants were d13connec~ed by the 

defendant u~on the complaint of the Administrative Vico Division 
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ot the Los Angeles Police Department to the detendant; that the 

compl~inants have not been charged with any crime nor have they 

been arrested tor any crime in connection with said telephones; 

that no proceedinss are now pending against eom~la1nants for vio

lat10n ot any law; that compl~inQnt~ have made demand upon 

defendant to have said tolephone facilities rostored
l 

but detend

ant has refused and does now refuse so to do; that complainants 

have suffered and will Buffer irreparable injury to their busino~s 

and to their reputat10ns l a,."'l.d grea't hardship as a result ot being 
, . 

deprived of said tele,hone fac1lities; that said telephone facil

ities were used by complainants in their business of communicating 

sports news; that without said facilit1es cO!Ol~leinants cannot 

continue in sa1d business and will be deprived of their earning a 

l1velihood; that said bUsiness does not Violate any of the laws 

of any gov~rnmental body; that complainants and others have been 

engased in said bUsiness tor a period of years; that complainants 

have a bUsiness license to so engage; and that compla1nants did 

not use and does (sic) not now intend to use sald telephone facil-

1t1os as an in~tr~ont~11ty to violate the law1 nor in aiding or 

ab~tt1ng such violation. The complainants ~ray that the said . 
tele,hone facilities ~o restored and that defendant be permanently 

enjOined from interfer1ng with or disconnecting the sald t~lephone 
facilities. 

On December 20,.195$, by Decision No. S2365~ ln Case 

No. 5703, th1s Coramission issued an order direct1ng the telephone 

~ompan1 to restore service to complainants pendins a hearing on 
the matter. 
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On December 30, 195$, the telephone com,any filed an 

answer the princi,al allegation of which was that the telephone 

company had reasonable CUU$O to believe that the use made or to 

be made or tho tolo,hone facilities concerned was prohibited by 

law ~nd that said services were being or were to be used as 

instrumentalities, directly or indirectly, to violate or to aid 

and abet violation of the law and that, accordingly, it was 

required to discontinue serv1ce to the complainants under the 

prOVisions of this Commission's order contained in Decision 

No. 41415, dated April 6~ 1948, in Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U.C. 

85.3) • 

The matter was set for hearing in Los Angeles on 

Februllry 14, 1956, before Examiner Kent C. Rogers. At that t1me 

~nd place the matter WElS called and, at the request or the com

plo.inants, continued to i.'!arcb. 2, 1956, at 10 a.m. in Los Angeles. 

At the latter t1me and place th~ matter WElS called, evidence was 

presented by ~nd on behalt of the com~ls1nants, the defendant, and 

the Los Angeles Police Depo.rtment and the matter was continued to 

l:!arch 5, 19$6, at Los Angeles for oral argument. On March 5, 1956, 

the matter was orally argued and submitted. It is ready tor 

deCision. 

Walter Plotkin 

Walter ~lotkin testified as follows: 

He subscr1bes to AXm1nster 2-0145 and AXm1nster 1-$074 

at 4908 Cren~haw Boulevard, Los Angeles. This location is a two

story building and he has an office by himself. His brothor, 

Alec Plotkin, has a separate office in the B~me building. Com

~lainant's bUsiness is giving out s~orts and racing information. 
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It is an individual propr1etorship_ He and hi~ brothor are not 

p~rtners. The telephones ~re in his own name. He does not have 

a "wire ... service," that is "when you have a regular news service, 

a telet"e machine in your offioe wh~the news comes right out 

into your office over a teletype ma.chine." He gets the informa ... 

tion he gives out by dialing the scratch sheet, by listening to 

the radio, and by calling the Los Angeles Ex~miner. By dialing 

the scratch sheet he secures racing information, the winners and 

the prioes, in anywhere from 20 to 2$ minutes after the race. He 

can get the same information concerning raoes at local tracks 

only from the Los AnseleD Examiner. In addition, he l1steno to 

the radio.. Aftor a raco, 20-25 minutes elapses before he has the 

informnt1on to relay over the telephone to his c11ents. He makes 

no effort to o,erate in secreoy and frequently policetllen visit 

hi: premises. The po11oe v1sited his premises on ocoa~ions over 

a ,eriod of about four months before the disconneot order oame 

through. He was not arrested when the telephones were disconnected 

~nd no criminal charges have been brOUGht. He has no personal 

knowledge of the aotivities of h13 cu~tomers and he never ~de any 

effort to determine wh~t his oustomers do with the information 

given to them. The custom~rs never volunteered any information. 

His business is dissem1nating racing 1nformation. Ho ha~ never 

be~n convicted of bookmaking. He has no arrangement, association 

or relationship with people-known to him to 'be 'boolanakers. 

On cross-exam1nation'bythedefendant's counsel the com

plainant, Walter Plotl~in, testified as follows: 

He charges his customer" $10 .to $1$ per week. He ch~rges 

what the market .... ;111 bear. He secures his cu.stomers by word or 
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mouth. His tolophoncs are-listod in the telephone book under 

If~porto News." When pro:speot1ve customers cc.llhe tolls them how 

much the service will cost. His customers ,ay weekly in advance. 

He gives them an address where they oan send the mone1. He sends 

out no bills. He keeps a list of paid customers so he can tell 

whether or not to sive informat1on. He never meets any or his 

customer~. All his contacts are by telephone. When prospective 

cu~tomers cell he g1ves them n code name. He never gets their 

correct names. He g1ves service to anyone who calls. He 1:1 1n 

the business of giving out race results and does not tbtnk it is 

his business to quest10n people that call h1m. He does not l~ow 

who his clientele is and ha~ come to the conclUsion that people 

give him code names. He pays nothing tor 1ntormnt1on. Anyone 

can call his three sources or 1nrormation and secure race informa

tion free. The reason people pay h1m for this information is that 

"people may be too busy, maybe a doctor in h1s oftice, he doesn't 

want to listen to the r~d10, have the inconveniences ot listening 

to the radio, they would ra thor call ___ It him. People are willing 

to po.y him ~lO to (~lS per week tor race tro.ck information as a 
, , 

convenience. He has been in bus1ne~s o.pproximlltely .four years. 
" . 

In hi~ opinion his business 1s not an aid to bookmaking activities. 

On cross-examination by the attorney for the Los Angeles . -

Police Depa.rtment the complainant Walter.?lotkin testiried as 
tollows: 

He rents hi3 office in his own name from a Dr. Gunther 

on a month-to-~onth basis. He has one employee) Louise Hathaway, 

working tor him. She gives out race results.. He gets his infor

mation from the three-named sources only at this address at the 
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present time. His brQther has an office across the hQll and he 

might hear his brother give out some usable information. He is 

f~iliar with his brother's bu~ine~s and presumes his brother has 

the same sources of information. He considers it an obligation 

to give his customers the correct information. He give3 out over 

the telephone the numb~rs or the horse~ in a certain race at a 

certain track and the prices on the scratch sheet. He uses the 

National Scratch Sheet tor informAtion as to horses, tracks and 

races. When clients call he gives them the track odds and the 

horse. He al~o gives ,robable post time. He gets the probable 

post t1me trom the scratch sheet. He can get some of the informa

tion from the radio. When ~rospective clients call ne gives them 

names such as "John" or "Pete." He never aslcs the true name, 

address, telephone number or any other tact to identity the caller. 

He refuses service to nobody_ He gets h1~ money in advance. 

CUstomers always pay in cash. He has them mail the money to hi3 

home at 4513 Orchid Dr1ve, Los Anseles. They enclose the1r code 

n~e on a slip of paper with the ~oney. He keeps books at his 

home and ha~ a code list ot customers at the otfice. The tact 

that a name is on the list indicates th~t the customer is paid to 

date. He h~s four telephones in the office. Three of these are 

in rotary and are listed under one number. The other i~ an unlisted 

number. He secures racing infor.mation from two radio stations in 

~ex1co. He cannot get the same informat1on from the United States 

radio stat10ns that he receives from the Mexican sta.tions. The 

Exam1ner gives out race winners six or seven minutes atter the 

races are run. At the present he has lS customers but the number 

var1ea. He does not know the true name of an1 customer at present~ 
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He has conducted oimi1ar operat1on~ nt other locat1ons over a 

period ot tour to five year~. He originally worked tor his father, 

Hy.oie Plotkin. He has beon in business for himself about two and 

one-half to threo years and had thI·ee place:! of bus1ness during 

that t1me. At 9626t South Century Boulevard he had an office 1n 

hi~ own na~G but tho telophone was in tho numo of Dr. Fierco. He 

does not lmow Dr. Pierce. 
~"" 

Complainant was the subscriber and 

p~1d the bills. He has receivod racing information from a 

:.1r. Guy Ca.le. Ur. Cale a.l~o called h1m for information concern

ing races. Ne1ther paid the other. He has hea.rd the nameot 

Oscal.'" Stuart. He might have had a cup of coffee with him. He 

has no one on h1s l1st of cu~tomers named Oscar Stuart. He know~ 

a. John Doukas. To h1s knowledge Doukas never receives ra.cing 

inror~a.tion from him unless under a differont name. He does not 

know John Doukas to tako bets. He had a list of customers in his 

desk at 4908 Crenshaw Bouleva.rd. Tho police had access to it and 

coul~ see it. He doos not recall any conversation with police 

concerning the list. He does not recall giving the n~es of his 

customera to the po11ce. He has applied for a l1sting under 

Sports News Service in the classified telephone directory. He 

proposes to enlarge his business and get new clients. 

On redirect examination Walter Plotkin tostified that 

the reason he had telephones under the name of Dr. Pierce was that 

he did not l~ow the exact law, that California courts had decreed 

that disseminating racing information in and of itself wa! lesal. 

He would not, he said, break the law, and he c~~~ot operate without 

a telephone. 
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Alee ::; .. Plotkin 

Aleo K. Plotkin testified as follows: 

He has his place or business at 4908 Crenshaw, the ssme 

building as his brother W~lter Jlotk1n. They have separate oftices. 

He h~s two telc~hones in rot~ry with a total ot four instruments. 

The numbers are AXminster 2-0736 an~ AXm1neter 2-0754. He is in 

exactly the same business as '~!alter. He never got any informa.tion 

from ~~. Guy Cale. His telephones are li5ted in his true name. 

He hcs been in business for himselt tor about tour years and has 

no employees. The business is his sole means of livelihood and 

he cannot o~erate without telephones. At present he hns 22 custom

ers. He has had 28. He oho.l'seo ~~10, :)1$ or ~~20 ,er customer" the 

same as his brother. He identities his customers by numbers or 

names. He is paid in advance. He does not know any ot his cus

tomers personally. He never met any of his customers at this 

location personally. He recei'res his payments at 1728 Laurel 
, 

Canyon Boulevard, Los }~geles. That is his present residence. 
" 

" 
He has been visited by officers at the pre$ent location. They did 

not arrest him. ~r'lhen he first came into the area. an o!'f1cer numed 

Ryan took him to the ,olice station, checked him" and took him 

bac!: to the ortico. The officer did not arre st him nor tell him 

to stop oper~ting. Until the time of the disconnect order no one 

had told hi0 to stop operating. He is not associated in any way 

wi th people knovrn to be bookmo.l(er:l but he does know some of thom. 

As tar as he knows, none of his customers are bool<mo.kers. He 

never recognized any voice calling in as that of a bookmAker. He 

giveo out information the O~e as his brother. He originally 

started in busine~s with his father. He secure$ his customers 
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through other customers. He sends out no bi1l~ and serves anyone 

who calls. ?olicemen who identify themselves as such, call tor 

intorma tion trom time to time. l~'one ot them are his clients. He 

intends to continue the business unless his telephones are taken 

away. 

On cross-ex~inat10n by the attorney tor the Police 

Department he test1fied to the following: 

He went into the business with his father in 1947 and 

has had no other employment. Ylhen h13 .father died he went into 

business tor h1m~elt. He has no employees except occasionally he 

pays a friend five dollars to talce over for abo\:l.t two hours. 

Outside or the turni ture and telephones he l(eeps nothing but 

scratch sheets and a list or code names in the office. He lists 

his customers under code names or numbers. He gets his informa

tion that he gives to h1s customers solely from the scratch sheet, 

the Mex1cnn radio stations and the Los Angeles Examiner. He does 

not have and never had any wr1tten agreements with his clients. 

He hll:! operated at 48th and Western in Los Angeles under the name 

of Dr. Pearson. There is no such person to his l"..nowledge. Ho 

ha:; the same tour telephone numbers 1n his n8.l.11e now the. t he had 

under the name 01' Dr. Pearson at the former address. These phones 

are now 11sted under Alec Plotkin doing business as Daily Sports 

Reeord. He never cared one way or the other why the customers 

wanted the service. He knew the name of one client, Roy Dean, an 

oil man, who paid by check. This is the only client who ever paid 

by ch.eck. He does not know offhand the no.me or 1dent.1ty of any 

other client. Eaeh client 00.113 in 3everal timoa oach day. They 

would eall 1n a.bout .24 times per day each. Not all call :JO tre

~uently. It the radio g1ves the results some do not bother to 
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oall~ The clients call between 11:00 a.m. and $:30' p.~m., H,e g'1ve~ 
! 

information on the races that are listed in the scrat.ch ,sheet.'· He 
.. 

does not care wha.t the clients wa.nt the information tor~ Thlit i3 

their business. He would not operate the service it he thought 

it were used tor illegal purpO$e~. If he thought the customer. 

were aiding and abetting bool<mak1ng he would cut him ott the list. 

He never made a. statement that all of his clients were probably 
. , 

boolcnal~ers. He never gave Officer Evans any information regarding 

customers. He never named hi~ ou~tomer~ to Officer ~vans or any

one else. He gives his cuetomers the winners, what the horses 

pay a.nd the probo.ble poot timo. Ho ha~ given the lJort.-time" but 

does not now. He used to get the "ott-time!! trom his brother 

Vialter but not now. He had Q. penthouse a.partment a.t 127$ South 

Westchester Place under his own name from April 1954 through part 

ot 1955. He put in a four-line rotary there under the name of 

Plotkin t s News Service. There wa oS another telephone in t.he a.pa.rt

ment under the name of Charle s Cahan, :l pr!.y_to_~.SM.,.:t .. Cno.n.t-th-JJ:'.a.1.tl...," -
The telephones were disconnected in April, 1955 ... on complaint of 

the Los P.ngeles Police Department. Charles Cahan was a gambler. 

Cha.rles Cahan is not one ot his customers to his knowledge. He 

knows Charles Cahan's brother, Joe Cahan,_ He has lwown Bernie 

Cohen tor 1$ to 20 years, He was not a client of complllina,nt r ,0$ 

father or complainant. He has never performed any service tor 

Bernie Coher. or given to or received money from him. Complainant 

knows a Mllx Brownstein 'but is not too familiar -wi.th him. He has 

not heard of him for a couple of years. He wa.s a .b.u11ding con

tractor and has never paid any money to him or rec.o1:ved any money 

from h1m. On cross-examination by the attorney f,or the defendant 
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he testified as follows: He uses code names or numbers so he 

will know who hi~ customer~ are. He does not use real names as 

he has just followed the way it ha~ alw~s been done. He has no 

idea why code designations are used. He used the name 

"Dr. ?earson" at hi:s 48th and ':Jestern l'.venue address before he 

knew the bUsiness was legal. He i'elt the bUsiness was illegal so 

he put it under a different name. He caIne to the conclusion the 

business was legal so he put it in his own name. He does not know 

how his brother gets information concerning "oft-time" but he 

does not get it very often. He knows nothing about his brother's 

business but he does not need lIott-time" to conduct his bU31ness. 

His customers seldom ask for "orr-time" and he has no idea why 

th.ey want it. "Ott-time" is secured from someone at the race 

track. He will be rorced to terminate his bUsiness it he cannot 

have telephonei. His business 1s his l1velihood. He has never 

had any oth~r business. He used to think the business was illegal 

as every time the po11ce wanted to pull the telephones they pulled 

them. Every time he movod he told the police where he was. He 

did not ca.ll the police when he moved to 48th and Western and used 

the name "Dr. Pearson." 

the Detendant f § Evidence and Po~it1on • 

Exhibit No. 1 is a letter from the Chief of Police of 

the City of Los Angelos dated November 30, 1955, and received by 

the telephone company on December 2, 1955, requesting that all of 

complainants' telephone ~ervices at 4908 Crenshaw Boulevard, 

Los Angeles, be disoonnected. The Position of the telephone com

pany was that as a result of the receipt of this letter it acted 

with reasonable cause as that term is defined in DeciSion No. 4l415. 



referred, to ~upra, in disconnecting and refusing to reoonneot the 

complainants' telephone serv1ces. The telephone company's super

vising special agent te:tified that Alec ~lotkin's telephone 

numbers at 4908 Crenshaw Boulevard are nonpub11shed and that 

'.V3.lter .?lotk:tn's telephone numbers at that address, except 

~~minster 1-5074, are listed in the classified directory under 

the name Plotkin News and Sports in the c'lass1f1ed heading of 

I1telephone answering sorvice. ,t AXmin:3ter 1-5074 is an unpublished 

number. 

:vidence presented on behalf of the 
Los Angeles :olice Department 

Freder1ck L. Smith 

Frederick L. el:li th is a. police officer formerly a.ttached 

to the Wilshire Division vice squad. He testified to the follow

ing: 

On November 12, 1955, he went to the oomplain~ntsr 

premises at 4908 Crenshaw Boulevard at 4:30 p.m. with his partner, 

Ofrioer Kubiak. They wero adm1tted by Walter Plotkin and tho 

witness observed Alec ~lotk1n at a deole 1n one room answering 

telephones and making notations on a Ullt:tonal Daily Reporter 

scratch sheet. The telephones were oonstantly ringing. The wit-

ness answered the telephones on severol occasions and in each 

in~tance the party calling would ask for the reoults of a late 

race. Sever~l as!~ed tor the re sults of the seventh at Tan.:f'oran, 

and on one occasion a male voice stated in substance "Let's quit 

all, this fooling a.round" a.fter all I am paying for this servico 

and I have customers wa1ting here and they want to know the 

results. Now let's have no more tooling aro~~d and give me the 
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result~ of the last u, north.~' On ~omo or the calls he gave the 

results of the 7th at Tanforan, which wore licte~ in hQnd-poneile~ 

notQt10n~ on the National Da1ly Reporter. Theso notat10ns also 

indicated what horse ha.d won by referenoe to the ,ost position as 

l1sted 1n the scratoh sheet" tho "otf-t1me,," and tho mutuel prices. 

He M.W are Alec Plotk1n malco nota t10ns on tho .sera tch sheet and 

allot tho handwr1t1ne on the scratch sheot a'geared to be that 

of the same person. The w1tness answered tolephones in 'Jaltor 

Plotk1n's oftice also. On one occasion he gave the results of 

the 7th race at T£l,ntor£l.n and the "ott-time" to an unknown malo 

caller. He d1d not have much conversation w1th Alec ~lotkin. 

Walter Plotkin said he felt the bUsiness was leg1t1mate and wanted 

to know it the officer:!) woUld. arre~t h1m at that t1me. He con

tacted his super10r who advised him to contact the photo labor

atory, have photos taken and make a report request1ng that the 

tolephones bo removod. 

Cross-examination by the Com~lainsnts' Attorney 

Ofr1cer Smith testified that he was not fami11ar w1th 

Alec Plotkin's handwriting; that he saw h1m writ1ng on the scratch 

sheet; that he did not see him write the ,rot,t-time"; and that he 

has no personal knowledge of the identity of any ot Alec or Walter 

Plotkin's customers. 

Examination by the Detendant's AttorneI. 

Orricer Smith testified that he went to the complainants t 

premises to investigate possible bookmaking activit1es; that he 

~aw no bets placed; that he only found evidence of g1ving out of 

informntion concerning horse racing; that knowledge of !toff-timetr 

prevents a. bookm~ker from being "past-p03ted,," that is" a wager 
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being ,laced on a race nfter 1t ha: been run; that such informa

tion is 1::n:)ortant only- to 'co ol-croa.kers ; tho. t "ott-time" 1ntormation 

is difticult to set; thc.t "ott-time" intorma.tion is securod by 

zigna.ls from inside the track; and that such aotivities occur 

frequently. In addition, he said, the bookmakers desire knowledge 

or scratchings, rosults and mutuel payments within a short time. 

He said he had no lmowledge or the source or compla1nants f "off

timoll and other informat1on other than the Hexican radio stations. 

!~e1ther the Examiner nor the scratch sheet gives lIott-t1me. '1 He 

believes that the Uex1can radio stations give "orr-time" at the 

same time they sive the results ot the races, that is, after the 

races have been run .• 

p.e-oroSS-Gxam1n~on by C~m~la1nants' AttorneI 

The officer stated that no one knows the "orr-time" Until 

the rncc !ltQ.rts~; thn t tho two ioIoxican radio stu tions givo the 

results on the quarter hour (each on the halt hour, staggered 1$ 

minutes apa.rt); that he does not Imow how they get their informa

tion; that bettors are vitally interested in the l~os1tion of the 

horse and who.t a horse pa.idj that th.e National Daily Reporter 

sells in all newsstatids and drugstores; and that boolcmakors want 

1ntor~ation in a relatively short time, less than 20 to 25 minutes. 

Stewart A. Nelson 

Stewart A. Nelson has been with the Los Angeles Police 

Department tor 5-1/2 years. He was with the Administrative Vice 

Dotail tor three years. He testified that he 1s familiar with 

the methods of opera t10n 0'£ bookmc.kers; that bookmalters and 

"past-postersll are inte:r-ested in speedy information as to "O!'t_ 

time," ITpost-t1.'Ue,1r winners and mutuel pa.yments; that a "past-poster" 
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is a person who engAges in the practice of getting the results of 

ro.eos that have just been run and 1s.~1ng 'Octo with bookma.kers on 

those racos; th~t in most cases they Itnow the exact results 01" 

the rcce before thoy bet and in other cases they tako chances on 

the horso that is leading in the stretch; that bookmakers accept 

bots on rc.ces that have beon rw').; and that the result is that the 

person who has the information is bettinz on a sure thine. He 

further testified that bettors are interested in getting race 

results a: soon as possible; that they are frequently peo!,le who 

:.nake more tho.n one bet a day with bookmakers on different races 

and are intorosted in Imow1ng how they stand on bets made; that he 

knows of no ono but bettors, 'past-postersfl and boolmakers who is 

1ntero~ted in oarly information on tho results of horse races; 

that the NationCl.l Scratch Shoet gives 'che results of the races) 

the three winning horsos in each race, and the amount of money 

paid; that this information can be secured from the scratch sheet 

by dialing its telephone number; that there is no charge, and any

one can do it. The same information, he said, can be secured from 

the tos Angoles Examiner, but he wa~ not sure if the information 

is available as ooon as ~rom the scratoh shoet. He said there are 

tV/O rr-exica."l radio stations" Tiajuana and Roso.r1 ta Boach" which 

b~o~dca=t on staggered one-half hour bas~s, so that racing informa

tion is brocdco.st every 1$ minutes. 

The officer further te~tified that he t=lked to each of 

the complainants at 4908 Crenshaw and at other locations in the 

immediate areai thot at the given address he frequently talked to 

b"th plaintiffs a.bout boolar..g,ldng and liotened to incoming telephone 
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c.onversat1ons; that he w~tched cc:n:ll)lo.inant5 mako notation~ con

Cernil'lG the l·~."\ults of mcosi that he heard tho raco results being 

given out; end thct~ on ono occasion, in the Spring or 19S5~ he 

obtained from Wc.l tor Plot!dn 0. list or al'proxima tely 18 names or 

,ersons 'Hs.lter said were his customors, the method by which these 

c1.l.stomers po.id his chare;os, and descr1i't1vo comments about several 

of the customor~. He has, he seid, heard the radios in the office 

of each complainant tuned to tho l.iexico.n radio ste. tions and ha.s 

v;a,tched them dial between the two stations each 1$ minutes. He 

s~id, he has watched both com?lainants dial the National Daily 

~eJ;)ortor, has hoard. them a.sk tor informat10n concerning specific 

races and has seen them write down numbers indicating the w1nning 

horses, and mutuel paY-Offs. The witness also said he hec.rd SOIllO 

names mentioned by Alec and W~ter in response to 1ncomingco.lls, 

and in several cases those names, usually f1rst names, corres,onded 

to a 11~t of names wh1ch '.:Jal ter had given him previously as repre

senting tho code names of: his clien,ts. In severa.l insta.nces .. he 

s~1d .. ~ialter eave him other in:f'orma't1on concerning tho clients' 

identities. The witness testified that Oscar stewart, John 

Doukas .. Jr., Wo.l tor Wdowia.l-e .. and Bea. or o1l1ie Ouc;hton, persons 

nw.od in Walter's liot of c11ents, are boo kmsJeer s • He further 

test1t1ed that he arrested a colored woman, Ou1da Sides, in a 

phone spot (a plo.ce from which to tolophont> :raco bets) and Wa:J.:cer 

said she was one 01' hi~ accounts. On more than one occaSion, the 
" 

ot.f1cer said, he made bcokmal-eing arrests and asked Walte:r' it the 

part':T a.r:Msted were one or his clionts and Waltor would remember 

that one or hiz clients stopped calling on the day of the arrest • 
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Cross-exa~ination by Complainants' Attorney 

The officer stated that he did not think persons handi

capping the next day's race3~ p~bliehers of tout sheets, hor~e 

breeders or horse owners wero interosted in early information con

corning the results of races; that he never arrested either com

plainant although he believed they were violating the law relative 

to bOo~(ing; that it is his job to gatner evidence; that Walter 

Plotkin made remarks to him to tl:le effect that he hoped his clients 

would return after their arrests·;: and that vvalter sa.id some of his 

clients were bookmakers. 

Gordon D. Evans 

This witness is a police officer Who has been conne~ted 

w1th the Administrative Vice Divis10n of tho Los Angeles Police 

Department tor the past four and one-halt to five years. 

The witness testified that bookmakers usually have no 

other occupation; that they are in a position to 'be either "past

postedlf or to cheat the 'cettor by taldng bets on races alrea.dy run; 

that in "past-posting" 1t 1"3· necessa.ry to have as much knowledge of 

what na3 happened as possible at the earliest Possible time; that 

there are vario~3 moan~ ot gett1ng lntormat1on quickly to clients ot 

bookmakers or mak1ng it availa.ble to them so they can place another 

bet; tha.t the boolouaJ"ers need intormation as soon as Possible con

cerning "orf-t1me", "Po,st-t1me .. " results and payments; and that he 

has come across no one, other than bookmakers, Off-track bettors 

and "pa.st-posters,," who has an interest in qUick information con

cerning the~e items. He said tha.t it the listed information was 

not available rap1dl~ taG bookmaking operat1ons would ~e slowed 
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down. The officer stated that he knows both the complainants; that 

he has talked to Al.oc most t'requentlY'i that Alec naD hOod hi" place 

of business at soveral different locat1ono, the last and present ot 

wn1cb. 1$ at 4908 Crenshaw Boulevard; and that Alec Plotk1n gave h~ 

a list of the 24 clients he had on January 11, 1955, and to the 

best of hio knawledge, the true names thereot. Tne officer test1-

fied that one ot tho c11ents was giving the ~~e service as that 

furniohed by the complainants", .five were unknown to the w1'tness, 

and each ot the others was a known bookmaker with one or more con-

v1ct1ons. 

Crosa-exam1nation by ComEla1nants' Attornel 

The witness stated that he could not see why early in

tormation would help a hand1capper or a tout sheet; that any person 

can tune in on the Mexican radio stations; that you can get 

notf-time" trom these stations 1.$ to 20 minutes a..t'ter a. race; that 

Aloc Plotkin never told the witness that hO b.ad 3een any person 

take or give a bet; and that on at least two occasions Alec Plotkin 

gave the witno:l.5 1ntorma tioD. whicll led. to the arrest of 'bookmakers. 

EXrumination by Defendant's Attornel 

In response to question ot tho dofendant's attorney the 

witneos stated that there are no Wire ~erv1ces in operation in 

Los Angeles at the present time; that Plotk1ns' services are the 

best available substitute tor wire services that can be had 1n 

Los Angeles today; and that they render the same service as the 

wire serviees did only not so tast. 

Re-cross-ex~1nat1on by Compla~nants' Attorney 

On re-cross-examination the witness testified that the 

Plotk1ns' services were better than the Mexican ~adio stations in 
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that in titalk1ng to bookmake.rs sitting' a.t a. pb.one spot;' G. ra.dio'·' 

turned on to race results wh.ilo tb.oy ar~ s1tt1ng':'th~re, and 'at' " 

their 'busy hours .. their opinion was that tb.oY d1d'~ot get the 't~~; 

race results and it was easier tor them"to" call a"nUmber th~ to: 
,sit and'11,sten Over a ra.dio to get the r~c'e'reslilts";"tha.t because 

boolonakers wero occupied they coui'd not pay attention' t~ I the'" ra.di0 

stationo; that, other than ltprobable:'post>' 9,' bookmaker could' get 
I' " • '" , , I ~. " • • , " , 

tb.e service the Plotkin" ga.ve by h.aving' somebody sit and listen to 

tb.e radio; and tha.t "probable post" .is listed in th~ dail:r sora.tch. 

sheet. This last a.nswer, the wi tneas' :ltlfd/wQ.~": ba.sed on:'ttie as':' 

sumption that eompla.inants r only sources': or' 'information w~r~ the 

radio, the scra.tch sheet and the newspaper$'~ He said tb.at neitb.er 

the sera ten :lneet.. the EXaminer nor the:' radio give the If ott-time. If 

This w1tne~s stated that he SQW nothing in 'tb.e~c6mplainant31 :; ... 

places ot busine:J$ 'to indica.te they wer~('gi~1ng II oft-time." ," 

Ira B. Dole , " 

," 

The parties stipulated that this witnes:J, a sergeant at-
. , ' . .' ~. . " . 

tached to tb.e Administrative Vice D1v1"$1'on or the" Los Angeles 

Police Depart~ent,' was an expert on book1Uaking and paraphernalia 

used in booknuikine~ " . ': ',', . 

He te~tir1ed he !:lQS been on Achn1nis.~trative'~"V1ce 'ro'r:,~three 

and one-half years j 'that tor three years or' 'th1s~' per'!o:ci ,he nas nad. 

the cO~la.1nants.'~der continu'o~ O'bservitioni "t'h"e.'t' -d~:1ng'ih:1s " 

period a Guy Cale,' Pete Cuccia .. \Jalter Plo'tk1n and Alec Plotkin" 
.' '. 

have 'been sUPP1:ri ng'ra.ce results and other 'information to book-

makers; tb.at there w~s' an additional service by Al. Leavitt and 

Valentine Janes eoncern1ng "past-poet1nglf operation:!, relative to 
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one race dAily on eAs~rn tracks during the greater part of the 

time, 'seldom 'on western ,tracks, given to anyone interested in 

, "past-posting"; 'ana that th.i3 service WB.O sold to bookmakers when: 

they were interested in protecting themselves trom 'fpa..st-posting." 

The of!1cer further testified that the service conduoted by GUy 

Cale wa~ invo$t1gated and it was round tnat ne contacted a Reno 

location, the Turf Club, and ~~. Joe Holverste1n in Reno and ob

tained racing information trom that location; that he also con

tacted a L as Vegas phone numbor' and obta1ned rac1ng informs. t10n 

from that location; that his long distance calls usually ~veraged 

two a. day; and. that Walter Plotkin was buying some of tb.e informa

tion trom Rerio trom Guy 9a1o. Whoth.er or not th,1s method ot oper

at104 cont1nue~ at pre~ent tho witness could not say. The officer 

said that Aloc Plotkin appeared to be on the rece1ving end ~t ~ome 

of this intorm:ltion':ls rocently as a year ago. The witness said 

that Alec Plotkin otated that he had been getting informAt1on trom 

his brother, who was getting it trom GUy C~lo, who was getting it 

from Reno and LasVega~, and Alec' Plotk1n was torward1ng the in

formation t~ Pete Cuccia. The witness said that in his experience 

he had ~earned ot methods by which information can be gotten via 

the ~ans of communication 'used by newspapers or the se~nten 3Qeet 

at ~ earlier t~o than that information will be released by the 

newspapers or tho "scratch sheet.. The newspapers and scratch. sheet, 
," 

he said, rely on the Associated Press releases, and those releases 

go out to tho concerned. pu.blications v/no subscribe to the press re,

leases, tor examplo, tne Nat10nal Daily Reporter soratch sheet has 

tel~type~, a'switchboard And a bank of girls available, the 1ntor-
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mation comes in to that o1'1'1ce via talet~o a.nd that in.t'ormation. 

at the spec11'1c t1me o.t' release by the person 1n cha.rge of 1t is 

allowed to go out over the telephones to anyone who calls the 

number or the scratch sheet. The newspa.pers a.nd the scra.tch sheet 

release the ~rormation about 25 minutes atter post-time, th~ offi

cer sa1d, but the information is available to newspaper and scratch 

sheet personnel 10 to 15 minutes pr10r to release time, and parties 

at the tracks have the information ~ed1ately. The witness said 

that fre~uently the information gets out ahead or release time. 

The officer did not know 11' thi~ was the situation at present but 

he stated there have been times when it was 30. 

Cross-ex~1nat1on by Complainants! AttorneI 

On cross-examination the witness stated that the book-

maker .. not the handicapper or the printer or "tout sheets,," would 

secure an advantage by sub~cribing to the service in that he is 

usually busy answering a couple or telephones with both hands and 

he cannot t1e up his telephone lines or his time; that time is of 

the essence to bookmakers and split seconds count; that Guy Cale 

got information on an average of two times 0 dQ.y by placing tele- ;....-, 
"_'I.,, .. ". "._" '~_', ,.... . , ... ,. ",.." . "". ." ' 

phone calls; that he received information within 10 to 12 minutes 

atter ~ race had been run; and that he relayed it to various sub

scribers including the complainants. 

Argument 

The attorney for the complainants argued, 1nter alia, 

that disseminating raCing information is not illegal in and of 

itself (citing People V$. Brophy, 49 Cal. App. 2d 15), and that 

certain factors should be present before it is found that a person 
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provid1ng a service similar to that rendered by tae complainants 

is gu1lty of aid1ng and acott1ng bookmaking (citing People vs. 

McLaughlin, 111 Cal. App. 2d 781). 

~he attorney for the Los Angeles Police Department basod 

his argument in support of an order discontinuing tae compl~1nants' 

telephone ~ervice upon Dec1sion No. 4l4l$, h1s interpretation of 

that dec1s1on be1ng that the Co=mds3ion intended to include any 

use or telephones which furthers violations of the law. 

Findings And ConclUSions 

The record herein shows that the complainants provide 

1nformation concerning the results of horse races, off-time, 

mutuel prices, and post POSitions, to their clients; that most of 

this information is available to the general public through legal 

channels of communication; that some of tho informat1on furnished 

by the complainants was obtained through sources not available to 

the general pub11c; th~t many of complainants' clients are or have 

been known 'boolanakers; and that onlY' bookmakers, "past-posters 't 

and bettors are 1nterested in speedy 1ntor~ation concerning such 

things as race results, oft-times, m~tuel pricos, post positions 

and late scratches. 

In DeCiSion No. 4l4lS, dated Apr1l 6,. 1948, in Caee No. 

4930", we round that 

fl ••• it is in the public interest to roquire communications 
utilities to refrain from furnishing or continuing to fur
nish any telephone or telegraph ~erv1ce that will be or is 
being used in furthering bookmaking or rolated illegal 
aetivities. The UGO of communications facilities in 
furtneranee ot bookmaking being illegal, it followe' that 
~~en use is contrary and detrimental to the public inter~ 
est.' ••• 
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If The right of a person to utility services" such a.s tele
paone and telegrap h, 13 not an inherent r1gnt 'but 13 due 
solely to the tact that the State, in the exerc1se of 1ts 
po11ce powers" has seen fit, under the prov1sion~ or the 
Public Utilities Act" to require the utility to serve the 
public w1thout undue or unreasonable discrimination. It, 
therefore" must be concluded that the Statel having the 
authority to compel a utility to render serv1ce, has the 
authority to tmpo~e condition3 under which such servico 
may be furn1shed or terminated •••• 

"It is the positive duty of a communica.tions ut11ity to 
exercise vigilance to prevent the unlawful use of its 
instr~entalities and facilities. Such utility exercises 
a valuable and extraordtnary privilege and, in turn, in
curs corresponding obligations to the public. Surel~, 
one of its highest obligations 1s to exercise v1g11ance 
to see that 1ts 1nstrumentalities and fac1lities are not 
used in a1d1ng and abett1ng the comm1ss10n of crime. We 
are not so na1ve as to believe that the operators of wire 
serv1ces, as discu:sed in this deo1sion, can conduct the1r 
bus1ness or disseminating racing information w1thout gen
eral knowledge as to the activities of their customers. 
The evidence in th1s case shows that some of the users of 
these wire services are engaged 1n bookmaking. The evi
dence further d1scloses instances of multiple telephone 
installations~ which 1nstallat1ons are a1ding the 'aot1v1-
ties or bookmakers. Therefore, we believe that any such 
1nstallat10ns should be scrut1nized very carefully by the 
utilit1es furnish1ng the services and that additional in
stallations should not be made without careful inqu1ry 
as to the nature of the1r use. 

"It is the concluflion of this Commis:;Iion that communications 
1n3trumental1ties and fac1lities should not be furnished to 
persons, who will use them for bookmaking or related illegal 
purposes; nor should they be furn1shed where there is strong 
evidence to indicate that the use will be tor sueh illegal 
purposes. Neither should the furnishing of sueh instrumen
talities and facilities be continued where reasonable cause 
exists tor believing that such tacilit1es are being so used. 
There is a duty resting upon communiea:ions utilit1es to 
refuse installations or to discont1nue service when these 
conditions exist. There is a 1"urther duty on the uti11ty 
to make reasonable inqu1ry as to the use of fa.cilities and, 
in part1cular l th1s is true where the fac1l1t1es arc being 
installed in unusual circumstances." 

The order or Decis10n No. 4l4ls, referred to supra, 

conta1ns the following: 
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"IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thr:..t any commun1ca.tions utility 
operating under the jurisdiction of th1s Comm1ssion 
must refuce to establish servico for any applicant, 
and it muot d1scont1nue and d1sconnect serv1ee to a 
3ubscr1~erl whenever it has reasonable cause to be11eve 
that the use made or to be made ot the service, or the 
furnishing of serv1co to the premises of the applicant 
or subscriber, is prohibited under any law, ordinance, 
regulation, or other legal requirement, or is being or 
is to be used as ~ instrumentality, directly or in
directly, to Violate or to aid and abet the violation 
ot tne law. A written notice to such utility trom any 
official charged with tne enforcement of tne law stating 
that such 3ervice is being used or will be used as an 
1nstrument~11ty to v10late or to aid and abet the vio
lation of the law is suttic1ent to constitute such 
reasonable cause." 

Upon the evidence ot record herein it appears, and we 

find, that the telephone ecmpany's actions wero ba~ed upon reason

able cause l as that term is defined in Decision No. 41415, re-

ferred to supra. We further find that the telephone services here 

involved were and are heing used and will be usod by the co:mpls.inllnts 

as an instrumentality d1rectly or indirectly to violate or to aid 

And abet tho v.1ol11tion of the law. Inasmuch as tho complainants 

intend to continuo in the same line or' business if the service is 

ordered permanently re1nstQted, the order herein refUSing service 

vl111 be made permanent. 

o R D E a - ........ - ..-

The complaint of Alec K. Plotk1n and Walter Plotkin 

against The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company having been 

tiled, a public hearing having been held thereon, tae Commission 

b~1ng tully a.dvised in the premises and basing "its decision upon 

tne evidence of record, 
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!T IS ORDERED that the complainants' requeBt tor 

~storation ot telephone sorv1oe be denied and t~at tne said 

complaint be and it nereby 1$ dismissed. The temporary 1nter~ 

reliet granted by Decision No. $236$ in Case No. $703, 13 hereby 

3et as1do and vacated. 

T~e effective date of tn1s order snall be twenty days 

atter the date hereof. 

Dated at __________ -M~~~~~ _______ , Calitornia
l 

-:;lr ~I ~,{.. l 56 th.is ____ /'-J.~ ___ dSJ Qt . ..,..---....... ..;w.;:~ ....... ---~ 9 • 

oners 


